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Appl. 210~~ aLe 

RILEY, Comcissioner: 

OPINION 
~ .... ----- ...... 

This is an amended.application by Pacific Motor Truck-
(1) . 

1ng Company tor authority to establish a tvl1ce-da1ly highway 

common carrier service between Los Angeles, on the on~ hand, and 

Burbank, Glendale, and Alhambra, on the other r.a.nd, auxiliary to, 

supplemental of, or in substitution for the rail service of 

Southern Pacific Company and Pacific Electric PA11way Company 

be~een said points and including the p~rrormanee or a service 

as an underlying c~rrier for any express corporation, as derin~d 

in Section 2(k) of the Public Utilities Act~ authorized to s~r"/~ 

between the tertl1ni.abov~.described. 

Applicant further agreed t~.at any authority herein-

under obtained should proVide that no service would b~ :-ender~d 

to or from nor should traffic be interchanged at any point not 

. (1) Two roundtrips daily are proposed between Los Angeles, Glen
dale, and B'Ill"bank. One trip will leave Los .Angeles a.t 6~15 
A.M. and arrive at Glendale at 6:55 A.M. and at· Burbank at 
7:30 A.M. A second schedule vrill leave Los Angeles at 
11:30 A.M., arrive at Glendale at 12:10 P.M. and Burbank at 
12:45 P.M. From BurbarJc and Gl~ndale to Los Angeles, one 
schedule Will leave Burbank at 1:00 P.M., Glendal~ at 1:10 . 
P.M. and arrive at Los Angeles at 1:30 P.M. A second sched
ule Will leave Burbank at 4:15 P.M., Glendale at 4:40 P.M .. , 
arriving ir. Los A..'"lgeles at 5':15' P.M. . 

Between Los !~g~les ~'"ld P~hambra there is proposed a sched
ule lfJa7ing .Los Ang~les at 6:15 A.M., arriving at Alhambra 
at 6: 55 A.M. A s~Jeond schedulo will leave Los Ar..ge1as at .. 
11:30 J.. .. M. and arrive at Alha:ibra at 12:10 ? .M.·, Returning, 
3. schedule will leave AlM.mora at 12:30 P .M. arriving ~.t 
Los Angeles at 1:10 P .. M .. with :l second schtJdule leaVing 
Al"ambra at 4:30 P .M .. arriving at Los A.."lgeles at $:lO P.M. 
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a station on the rail lines of the Southern Pacific Company or 

Pacific Eleetrie , Railway COl:lpany if such point was not located. 

within the ~1ekup and delivery limits as now established in 

P.F.T.B. Tariff 255-A, C.R.C.30of Agent Haynes or as the same 

I:l1ght be cha...."g~d from time to title. 

First f11edin1937, the original application in this 

t:la tter was duly heard' and submitted in 1938 ~ Subs eq,uently, in 

January of 1940, submission was set aside and oral' argument 

thereon held cefore the COmcission en banc, resulting in an ordp.r} 

dated October 8, 1940, reoper..ing the ::na.tter for further hearing.' 

Such further hearing was duly had in Los Angeles' on November 6" 

and Deee:lber 5, 1940, where testimony Wa$ received, exhibits 

tiled, and the parties were' afforded an opporttmi ty to file CO!.

eurrent briefs ,~n or before December 20, 1940. Thereafter, th~ 

matter wasresubm1tted, and it is now ready tor decision. 

The granting 0: this application was protested by 
• I 

,Keystone Express System, Pacific Freight Lin~s, Southern'Cal-

1!orr~a Freight Lines, Southe~n Califorr~a Freight Forwarders, 

California Motor Express 1 Ltd., Crown City-Los Angeles :Express, 

Western Truck Lines, Ltd., and Valley ~xpr~ss Company. Inter

estedpart1esappearing'1ncluded the Couneil of Truer~g Asso

Ciations, Lyon Van Lines, Inc., N1c'kell Transfer Company, B.ekins 

Van Lines, Inc., and the Round Table of the California Storage 

Assoeiation. 

The basic p'Ul'poze ot the service here proposed. is to 
, (2) 

provide a truck service co-ordinated 'Nith rail operation, thus 

(2) The ~ro~osed sehedulesare ees1~ed to provide proper.co
ordination vdth arriving and departing :ai~ line trains at 
Los Ang6les to and fro~ San Francisco Eay Area" San Joaquin 
Valley ,o1nts, So.craxlento and the ?:ast, via Ogd!"..n and f'rom 
Yuma and the East. loperial Valloy arrivals and d~~artures 
are also included.. 
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providing transportation for property having a prior or subse-

quent rail movement and thereby expediting th~ movement or less-

carloadra11 freight originating at points beyond Los Angeles, 

on the lL~es of Southern Pacific Co~pany, and d~stined to Glen

dale, Burbank, and Alhambra. Conversely, the same expedition, 

subject to the same conditions, iz to be applied to traffic or- . 

iginating at Glendale, Burbank, and Alhambra destined to' pOints 

on the Southern Pacific syst~ beyond Los Aneeles. In addition, 

by the twice-daily service proposed, applicant expects to relieve 

certain congested conditions now existing in its Los Angeles 

freight sheds particularly in the evening. 

Superimposed upon this basic proposal of Pacific Motor 

Trucking Company, is a further proposal that it be authorizPd to 

perform a s~rvic'e between the te~.ni herein referred to v/h1ch 

is purely local in nature and scope and for wr~ch said applicant 

desires· to and will, it, so authorized, tile in its own name a 

tariff establishing rat~s for th~ ~ov~ent of traffic between 

Los Angeles, on the one hand, and Burbank, Gleno.alc, and Alhambra, 

on the other h.'lnd, as points.of or1gin and destination, iglloring 

thereby the pr4areq,u1site or prior or subs~uent ra.il b.a:ul: :t"6ferrec. 

to· heretotore .. : 

Therefore, the application as finally present~d.in its 

amended form seeks authority to perform two distinct types of' 

service: 

1. A highway.common carrie: serVice . auxiliary 
to and depeneent upon rail movements and se.rvice; 

2. J\IJ. unlimited local highway common carrier· 
service between the termr.::. herein named .. 

T.h!s being the case, the disposition of this ~tter will 

be divided into the two parts as above deSignated andseparat~ly 
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discussed in the order previously descr1b~. 

Rail and TruckCo-ordi~tion 

At the ~rcsenttime, the traffic other than local

traffic herein involved is being trar~port~d ~ither by local 

rail freight, Pacific Elect:-ic 'box :lotor, or by truc}.: under co:o.-
- - (3) - (4) 

tract with Keystone Express Syst~/or Pacific Freight Lines, as 

it is now known, while the strictly local traffic has 'been moved 

by rail. 

Testimony of public witnesses and others supports 

applicant's allegations that the present method of op('!rat10n 

, has proven uneconomical, slow, and subject to various disad

vantages accriling under the eXisting _ contractual a.rrang~ents 

vii th Paci!ic Fr(4ight Lines. These disadvantages l".ave, in the 

main, developed particularly fro: disputed ,financial arrange

ments, inability of the carriers invol vHd to prop,erly and fully 

co-ordinate rail and trJ.ck schedules, the competitive nature of 

Southern Pacific Company and protcstants t servic<:s-on long haul 

traffic, and certain other d1$pu~es relating generally to rontine 

matters of delays in sh1pm~nts,bil1ing, claims, and sundry other 

d1tficult1es developing f'ro:1 divers~ :nanagement. This testimony~ 

furthermore, indicated a desire tor :md a satistactionVliththe 

twice-daily schedule proposed by applicant with its resultant 

speeding up of shipm~nts to and trom points on the Southern Pac

ific Company's lines. 

(3) Paci£ic Preight Lines -nov; ov-rns and controls the Keystone
Express- System. Rereinaf'ter this cOl:lbir..ed property will 
be rererr~ to as Paci!~c Freight Lines. 

(4) One round trip daily, leaving ~os Angeles :5on the early !ore
noon ~d returning in the l~te aft~rnoon at approximatoly 
6:1, A.M. and 4:00 P.M., rGsp~ctively. 
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The establisn:cnt by Pacific Moto~ TrucY~ng Co~pany, 

a wholly clwned subsidiary or Southern Pacific COI:lpany, of' the 

s,ervice he're proposed is represented'to eliminate-the diffic

ulties heretofore experienced in the handling of the less-carload 

freigh.t ot:her than that', !:loving locally 'between the termini h~rein 

described.. It is contended that public ~ene!1t 'Hill flow ~ro~ a 

:faster, sml,other, and defini'tely improved co-ord1na.ted service , 

by rail and truck \7hereby some twenty-four ho'UI"S of time in ' 

trans1 t will' be saved., It is also anticipated that, certain op

erating eeonomies w1ll,':esult from the establishment of th1s 
(,) 

service proposed. 

J:n behalf or protestants, the record ShOV1S tl"'..at Pacific 

Freight titLes renders a twice-daily service between Los A.."lgele::, 

Glendale, :E\urb~nk, and llhambra, of which one service 'each way 

is available to rail traffic under contract., Southe:-n Califor,nj:=: 

Freight Lines also, operates daily between Los 'Angel~s, Glend.ale:

and Burba.nk, While Western Truck L1ne:s, Ltd. ol'erat~s betv/een 

Los Angeles an~ Glendale. Pacific Freight Lines and Southern 

California Fr@ignt Lines both offered: to enta~ into jointrat~s 

and co-ord1na te schedules ",1 th the SouthGrn Pacific Company. ,. 

PacificFr~ight Lines further defended its present affiliations 

and arrang~m0nts with South~rn Pacific Company and reiterated 

its vdllingness to provide any n6C~ssary equipment or sehedul~s 

which tlig.i.t ,b.;: requir .. ,d to satisfactorily perforl:l the $~viee 

(,)Exhibit No. 9 - Cost or Pacific Freight Lines service to 
Southern Pacific Company for one round trip 
contracted tor MarChi 1936, $l.Ol per ton 
and October, 1937, $ .. 38 per ton. 

~xh1bit No. 12 - Estimated cost for two trips ,by Pacific 
Motor Trucking Company {LS proposed is 
$l.28 per ton. 
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proposed to 'be established 'by Pacific lI.otor Trucking COtl~O;ny. 

Pacific Freight Lines and Southern Cal1fornia Freight 

Lines specifically agreed to delegate to this Commission the 

matter of detp.rmin1ng an equ1tabl~ allocation'of the transpor

tation revenue involved in any jOint rate propo~al ~de·and to 

be bound by th~ conclusiOns. 

Southerr. Pacific Company,as well as Paci!ic Electric 

Railway Company, now render and for years'past have rendered 

le~s-carload freight service to the points under discuss10nby 

~eans of rails. Subs~uentlY, this rail sprviee proved itself 

financially and economcally ;''Urd~.somp. as vt~ll as uns,at1sfac

tory as ,l, trar.sporta tion medi'1)J!. for said less-carload freight. 

The rails then endeavored to fulfill their transportation obli

gatiOns a.~d 1mprov~ their s6rvice by ent~r1ng into contractual 

relationships with C>".1sting truck carriers betwe~n Los Angeles 

and the threep01nts hcr~ involv~~, wh~reby less-carload frei~~t 

destined to or originating at these t~~ee pOints would be trans

ported; in part, by truck and thus obtain the additional flex

ibility and expedition demanded by the present-day shipper. 

This r..as proven ur..satisfactory primarily because the diVided 

authority necessarily'present has had a tendency to delay'ship

ments. Also, protestant carriers'are directly competitive over 

a substantial portion o~ the rail line movement involved. As a 

result, th~ rails contend th~y have suffered in comparison throU(,~ 

failure to successfully develop,a s~rv1ce comparable to t~~t cap

able of: oeingrendered 'by the truck, operators. ' For example, 

Southern Pacific Company inaugurated an overr~ght:lerch.a.ndise' 

service bQtv{c~n San Francisco and 'Los Ang..:les, designed, to save, 

some twenty-four hours t1:ne in transit" to outlying racei vers ,of 
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freight in t~.evariousco:::munities surrounding Los Angeles, 

among oth~: points. The titlp. saving element and purpose of 

this s~rvic~ to the points involved her~1n has. been nullified 

to a considerable ~~e~t by the fact that th~ currently used 

contracting carriers' sc~edules do not co-ordinate with the· 

rail schedules. This l~ek of co-ordination of schedules has 

resul ted in a twenty-fOur hour delay at Los .A:lgeles because the 

one round trippp.r day operat~ by the Pacific .Freight Lines . . 

:or the transportation of rail traffic leaves Los Angeles be

fore the arrival of the overn1ght.m~rchandise train rro~ San 

Francisco.. This contracting carrier is e1ther unable or is' 

unwilling by reason of previous local or or1ginatingcom=1t-

l:l~nts, to chang~ o~ augm~nt its service. In any ev~nt, satis

factory scht,;dult:l adjus.t:::lents have not :later1al1zeC.. Also, ade-' 

C!. ua te rail servic e to the C ormnmi ti es named has proven ine:Cf ec tUO:J 

and co~tly to maintain •. 

Addi t10nally ,. t.lte rp.cord show's the Southern PaCific 

Company has' had to contend wi th the matter of rene"lIals of con

tracts with the Pacii"ic Freight Lines which are· contingent upon 

acceptanc'e of ter:ns wl".ich the ra.ilroad ~llP.lges are in excess of 

the prior' costs and also i!l.· excess of the cost, on a ton :nile 

basi:, of performing double this service by the subsidiary appli

cant. 

Wi th respect to the joint rate a.rra."lg~::lcnts r~rerr~d 

to heretofore, the record indicates, tr~t the sa=e co~~icting 

features of indepp-nd~nt ~g~~~nt and co~petitive conditions 

will tend to defeat att~mpts along theze linas as a basis for' 

establishing a satisfactory ~ of service at a mir~ 01" 

cost and.triction. 
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A further study of the record, in connectio~vnth 

protestants' position herein as to shipments originating at or 

destined to pOints beyond Los Angeles particularly, leads toa . 
, . . 

conclusion that an ancillary or aUXiliary rather ~han an' add1-

~ tionalserviee is being proposed, chiefly because ot· the,fact 

that the·South~rn Pacific Company, or its subsidiar1es"is n~W', 

has been tor years past, and will continue to render all-rail 

s erV1c e to the COl'lllll'Wll ti ez named in th e application' ot Pacific 

Motor Tl""..lclt".1ng, Company. The instant proposal will ser"'e to ' 

supplement and expedite existing rail operations only~ 

Protestant carriers, ther~rore, 'Will share in the' 
. .' , 

tratfic as above proposed to 'be transport~d by appli'cant only 

to the ~xtent that they can, by su~erior service andaddit~ona! 

~ffort? divert trom Southern Pae1!ie Company thetrattic now 

carrip.d by that company. No new cO:!lpetitive features' Will eXist 

/' t~..at do not now face the protestants. , In so tar as the' tonnage 

here under discussion is concerned, they do not carry any!reight 

other than the local tonnage" of which th~y nov: r..ave' the bulk, ' 

save through arranget!P.nt with Southern Pacific COtlpanj or allied 

i~terests. Protestants have testified that throu~~their own 

and conneeting tacili ties, they can. render direct' overnight, serv

ice from the Bay Region and San Joaquin Valley pOints to, the Loo ' 

Angeles territory involved, and therefore, ~~ already estab

lished in a position to ~~et' any com~)(~ti tion ,which may eone e1 vably 

result from the granting of the ancilluy c.uthori ty he:rein$Ought t' ' 

Loeal .' Truek Serviee 

With respect to the local highway comconcarrier'serv

ice proposp-d, the record' in this proceeding will' not' justify a 

finding in toto that public conver.ience and necess.1ty req:u.1re or 
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will support theestablisn:ent and operation of an add1tior~1 

highway common carrier as sought by applicant in requesting 

authority :0 engage in the tra.~portation of property having 

~' both point of origin or destination at the term1nir~ed h~re1n. 

Th1::: 1::; apparent from the faet that no definite 

complaint has bpen made on this recora with respect to the 

local servic e novr bein& r~nder~d 'by the various carriers and 

partlcul~r1y by Pacific Freight Lines in the territory Los 

Angeles, Eurbank., Glendale, and Alhambra a.'"ld ,whereas it was' 

admitted that the local rail freight serVice ot South~rnPaci!ic 

and Pacific 31ectric is inadequate and irregular_ This 1s clear

ly disclosed by ~~bits Nos. 17 and 19 in this proceeding intro

duced by applicant a.nd PacifiC :Freight Lines, respectively, :me 
covering comparable periods of time during 1940. 

Taking first Exr~b1t No. 17, we !indthat ror a ono

~onth ~eriodSouthern Pacific Company handled a. total of 457t 
" 

tons of less-carload freight to or i"rom Gll'jndale, Burbank, and 

Of this total, 541- :per cent was handled to and from 

points 'outside of California; 261; per cent was handled, to and 

from San Francisco or points north ther~of, and the remainder 

was handlad toand,from points south or San Luis Obispo and 

Fresno. ' O:UJ" 5 pt:r c(-nt, or about 23 tons, was handled t,o or' 

from Los Angeles.. This amounts to less'than one ton per day' 

of localtraf!1c handl~d- between the points invol~ed. In 

comparison, Ex..~'b1t No. 19, for a comparable period, shows that 

more tr..an 900 tons' of freight, without regard to origin, or des

tination, Vlt;;re handled by Pacific Freight Lines between the same 

po1nts,which, when broken down., reveals that some 619',tons, or 

more than 68t per cent of the total, traffic, vrere local in char

acter.' ' This, when, cOI:lPared' "In. th the 23 tons crt=!di ted to South em. , 
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Pacific or Pacific Electric, shows that the vol~eorlocal 

. business r..andled by Pacific Freight Lines· exceeds over· 26 times 

the volum~ of similar traffic enjoyed by Southern Pacific Comp

any. Incidentally, this tonnage and perc~ntagecom,ar1son varies 

from that origin:llly ::-eveo.led by E:Y.."U'b1t No. 10 introduced man 

earlier hearing in tl:".is matter a:ldcover1ng a comparable p"riod 

0: time in 1937, which reflected a lIS per cent volume of·· tonnage 

as locally handled by Southern Pacific Company. 

Frotl thes·e figures it is evid~t. that. existing local 

truck zer"!ices have prevailed and are adequate as- indicated by 

the preponderance of local tonnage (approXimtely 70 per· cent) 

now carrie::d by Pacific Freight Lines. The statement of.appli

cant that local :-$oil freight· service r..as proved inadequate is 

substantiated. Based upon the downwa.rd trend of: local ::.-ail 

traffic as heretofore indicated, the tut'U:'e will, . in all 1'::'-0'0-

ability, show a f'urthert~end toward th~ use of'trucks for this 

local movement and 'tlr'..1ess're1ieved, a.s herein sought, the ra.ils 

will share less 'and less in this ton."lage which, based up¢n avail

able coc.parative figures, they have practically relinqui,shed' n(JN. 

For the most part, th~ primary or rail-truck co-ordina

tion proposalor.ap~licant in this proceeding contains all of 

the essentials of: and is·sim11ar -:0 the type of operat1on.set 

forth and authorized by the COmmission in Decision·No. 33431, 

dated August 24, 1940, on ApplicatiOns ~;os. 21351 and 21360" . '. 

This operation involvod transportation of property in and about 

the Ontario and SanBerr~rdino area. !his decision authorized 

Pacific Motor Trucking Company to establishand .. operate a highway 
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cOtlmon carrier service betwe~n these pointz and adjacent ter-

ritory pursuant to certain conditions a:lci restrictions .. 

It appears that little vlo111d. .be.ga1lled bya repetitious 

discussion or the r~ord in this proceeding covered.·. by and in 

conformity with the earlier findings of the Commission as above 

referred to. Therefore, in so far as the proposal of applicant 

herein u...~der.·ciiscussion r·elates to and s·eeks a.uthority for the 
.", i 

.establisbment of an automotive service aUXiliary- to or· supple-
• I •• 1 , ... 

menta~ of rail service, the irstant applicatio~W111 be granted • 

. 
Eas'ed upon this record, however, public convenience 

and necessity for an add.itional and substitutional local truck 

service between the te:ol:lini herein involved c.oes not ·a.ppear to. 

justify the granting of the request of pac1f1eMotorTrucking 

Company for authority to establish such a.."'l enlarged se:::-v1ce .. 

However, consideration ~zt be given to certain oth~r 

phases.dealingwith the ~tter of loeal transportation oe!ore a 
, . " 

final disposition thereof :may be l:lade. Southern Pacific Company 

and Paci!'1c Electrj.c Railway Company as well, have, for. many 

years., served this 'territory locally and have continued to tranz

port a c,ertain,though gradually reduced, percentage· of this loca'" . 
. . 

traffiC. Furthermore, a portion of the Shipping public· has in-

dicated a desire, by their continued patronage, to utilize the 

rail carriers for pp.rsonal as vtell as other reasons •.. AI:long 
. , . . 

these :lay be eited their use of system as ·,.,ellas· loealrail 

1'ac1li ties, elil:ina tion of multiple billing or handling or freight: 
. . . 

sitlplification 01'" clair::. adjustments, and other advantages gener- ' 

ally present w'hen sC1pp~rs· are enabled to tra..."lSact business vl1 th 

one' operator or operating· system. Furthermore, the difficulties 

arising from the inab11!ty of the rails and the protesting 
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carrie~s herein to :utually agree upon e1th~r a division ot r~tes, 

e~tab11sbment ot joint rates, or adjust=~nts ofsched~es, plus 

the ~urther tact that the present op~rating arrang~ent betwe~n, 

Pacific Freight Lin~s ~~d Southern ?ac1~ic Company is unsatis-

'factory, if not u..¥).J.awful, has :-esill ted in a 'basic opera t10n 'U.."'l-

satisfactory 1nturn to both carri~=sand patrons. !n aedition, 

th~ fact that at th~ present time, according to t~e record; 5 per 

cent 'of the total rail :::.ovetJ,ent involvec. is local ir. character,' 
. ,"' ~ 

hardly warrants consideration a.s,to its eff€'ct uponp:r<>testants, 

provided th~ rails are'notpar~itt~dto invade the protestantz t 
., ' >"., 

, , 

!'"1eld. Furthermore, South~rn P~ci!'ic CO:l,any has in e!"~ect,' ta:- , 

1ti"s "shov:ing rates for the tra.:c.sporta tion of this ~articular local 

tor.nag'c and, by reason of such holding out, "I:ill :-ender an u.."l-
(6),~ ",", ' 

attractive and ~xpensive s<::ll'vicG by rail, u:-..1ess 'gran'tbd relief 

as herei:l propos~d in order to s.o.tisfy thl!::cv:1.denccd dE:si:"e or a,' 

portion of.' the shipping p~bli'c to pat:-onize, thH ra:1.l:oad' fo':: VJhich 

they haveeXp~essed preference. The establishment 'or a local 

zervlc e by Pacific Motor Truckin; COtlpany: provided, :t t is 11:11 ted 
" 

in ,scop,e and made comparable to the operation of" the toxist1ng,ra:1.1" 

schedule now in effect, would be in the' pub:tie ir:.terest in that 

it would preserve, improve a=.d as:ist a:;.,ex1sti::::.g anI! necessary 

carrier service vn~hout resul~ing in-the creat!on o~ a ne7{ and 

ur;.wa::rant~d carrier in the !ield, wi th its dest:-ucti ve eons~ 

quences in a territory already amplyrerved. ,'~ .. 

tion of tr~s local transportation p,::obl~ would be obtained 

(6) E~timated cost'in excess of $30,000 p~r year for svnteh engin~ 
op~ration reo.uircd to e:f.'t~ct co:parable sc::v1ce to that pro-. 
po:::ed.., '. 
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through. permitting Pacific Motor Trucld.ng·Co:cpany to establish 

and operate one round trip daily bet"!leen Los Angeles,· on th~ one 

hand, and Alhambra, Burbank, and Clendale, on tlle other hand., 

\'thereon there could be transported such local· traffic as maybe 

available, utilizing for this purpos~ a morning schedule for 

outbound traffic and an aft~rnoon schedule tor inbound tra!!1c. 

This would (1) eliminate the grounds for d,issatisfactionwitb. 

local rail service now apparent, (2) dispense with the ques'tion 

'vt of unlawful operation, and (3) definitely li:lit the incursion 

of Pacific Motor Trucking Company into the local field as closely 

as possible to that now enjoyed oy th~ ra1lz and no ;core. . , 

Pacific Motor Trucking Company is hereby placed upon 

noticp. t~..at· rtoperat1 ve rights" do not cor..sti tute a. class or 

value in dete:o::ining reaso:.a:ole rates. Aside from their purely 

per~ssive azpect, they ~xtend to the holder a full or partial 

~onopoly of a. class of business ov~r a particularrout~. :his 

monopoly feature may beccang~d or destroyed at any time by the 

state which is not in any r~spect li~ted to the num~er or rights 

which ~y be given. 

I recommend the following !or~ of order. 

Public hearing having be~~ r~d in the above-entitled· 

proceeding, evidence hav1~g bee~ ~ece1ved,the oatter having been 

duly sub::dtted, the Co::mission 'being !ully advised in the pre:lises, 

and it being found as a fact that public convenience and;, necezs:Lty 

so require;. 
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!T IS ORDERE~ tr~t a ee~t~!ic~~e ~e ~~d it hereby is 

gr~~ted to P~c1fic Motor T~cY~ng Com~any for. the ~$taolisb=ent 

.'3.l'1.d o~~~o.tion of en a'l.:.tol:1ot1ve service :lS (:. hig:c.v/ay commonca:--' 

r1e~, ~sth~t tprm is defined in section 2-3/4 of the Puolie 

Utili ties Act, bet~'/een Los Angeles, on the ,):j.e r..:l!ld, o...."'ld Glendc,le, 

. Burbank, '~"ld ..uha::lbr~ on' the other ~nd, subject' to ',the . rollo\\~ng 

restrictions: 

J.... The serVice to oe pt:r!or:ned by .;'!:pplie~"lt sh~ll 
'be li::ited to th~t whieh 1s ~1Zd.11.:u-y 'to, or 
supplement~l of the Teil service of the Southern 
?acifie Comp~y ~d Pacific Electric Ra11w~y , 
Compcny, or eith~r or tho~. ' 

E. Applic~nt s~ll ~ot render service to or from, 
nor interchn."lge,tr~!fic at, o~y point· not ~ 
stction on the rnil lines of tee SoutheTn P~e
it'ic COt:lpcny or P:lcific :Elpctric R:.ilwo.y COl:lP~"lY. . ' 

c. Applico.nt $~llbe,li=ited to the tr~nsport~tion 
of. shiptlents which 1 t rec e1·.rez from or delivers 
to the Southe~n?~citic Cocpcny ~nd Paci~ic 
Electric ?~ilway Co:pany, o~ either of th~, 
~nd to shipments which it tr~~ports for express 
corporClotions. All of said shipments shcll re
ceive, in o.ddition to the !:l.ove::lent,'by'~:pp11eant, , 
0. prior or'o. sub~eq~ent ::nove:nent by rail, except 
th~t t~~trie or1ginnting at Los Angeles destined 
to either .llho.:nbro.,Burbc.nk, or Clend~e, or Vice 
verso., $r~ll be tr~:~ported o~y to Al~brc, 
Burb~tik, or Gler~~le on ~pplicant'sfir~t morning 
schedule Q .. l'ld tr.'l.'"lsported from llha.:l;'rc, Burbnnk' 
or Glend~le to Los A."lgel~s o~y o~ epplic~~t's 
first n.!'t€·rnoon schedule. 

D. Applic~nt·~y r~der stor~-door pickup ~nd del
ivery service ~t the poi:cts hereir.o.bo"/~ no.med 
only wi thin the pickup end deli v;:ry zon~s ! or 
ec.ch rr.!spoctive pOir.t ::"$ describ.:td ~nd published 
in the tc.=itt or t~rirrs of tho Southern Pacific 
Compnny a~d P~cit1c Electric Rc11wcy Comp~y, 
r6spect1vely, currently on tile with this Com-
mission ~nd in t:..I!!"ect. ' 

IT IS FURTHER O?.DE?3D the t, in, the oj? Porn tion of s[l.id 

highwny COI:!lon .c(~rr1er serviee purS'1.l.."l.r.t to, tb.e~orego:tr.g certi!

ic~t~, Pacific Motor T:::-uc?..ing COl:lPCZY zho.ll comjjly with, ~r..dob-
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I'. Applicant shall. file a v~itt.en acceptance of 
the certificate herein gra.~t~d vnthin a per
iod of !!ot to ~xce~d thirty (30) days. from 
the ~f!~ti ve date : .. {;reof. 

2 .. S~bjectto thea~thority ofthi~ Co~ssion to 
chang~ or modify such at any time by further 
order,Paci!ic Motor Tr~cking Co~pany shall con
duct said highway cO%:l:lon.carri<":!r,opto!rations over 
a."'ld along existing highway routes betw'een termini .. . 

.. 3 .. Applica::.t shtlll eo:::tlencethe service herein 
authorized within a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days'fro~ tr..e ~.ff~ctive date hereof, 
and shall file, in triplicate, and concurrently 
cake effective on not less t!~n ten (10) dayS' 
notice to the Railroad Co~ssion and the pub
liC, a tariff or tariffs constructed in accord
ance with t~e reouirements of the Com:ission's 
Ceneral Ord<?rs and containing ::oates and rules 
which in volu:e ~nd ef!~ct sr~ll be identical 
with the rates and rules shown in the ta::oiff 
or tariff's of the South(:jrn Pacific COtlpanyanc! 
the Pacific Electric Railway Co~pany, respec
tively, c'lrrently on file with tr..is Commission 
and in effect in sO far as they ¢on!or~ to the 
certificate herein granted, or rates a.."'ld rules 
satisfa.ctory to the Railroad CO:m:l;1,sslon. 

4 .. Applicant shall f'1l~, in triplicate, .. and ::w.ke 
e!fective ~~tr~n a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) days after th~ ef~e¢tive date of 
this order, on not 1 es,s tl'lan five (5). days' 
notice to the Railroad Co~ssion and the 
public, a time schedule or time schedules 
covering the service herein authorized in a 
form satisfactory to the Railroad Co~ssion. 

5. The ~ights and privileges herein authorized ~y 
not be discontinu~d, sold, leased, transferred nor 
~ssign~d unl~ss the vr.itten consent of the ?ail
road CoI!l!::ission to such discontinuance, sale, lease 
transfer, or assigr~ent has first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
ur~ess such vehicle i$ ovr.ned by said applicant 
or is leased by applicant under a contract or 
agreement on a basis satisfactory to the P~il
road Co~ss10n. 

7.. Applicant shall, prior to 'che CO:J:lence:lent of 
service authorized herein and continuously. . 
thereafter, c0::1p1y with all of the prOvisions 
of t~~s Cocmizsionfs GeneralOrd~r No .. 91 .. 
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IT IS FUETEEE O?~ERED that in all other respects, 

Application No., 21083 be and the ~ame hereby is der~ed. 

The effective date of this o:der sr~l be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereo!. 

The foregoing opinion a.~d order are he:eby ap,roved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and'o:-de:r of the Railroad COl:l-

~ission of the State of Califorr~a. 

(1 Dated at e ... i C~":~". .... o( .;Ian t:a."'lC sec, .......... or ...... a, 

of ---al"'~;;;;:¥;QC=:'-'-' 1941. 1 .• 
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